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The design for a school, sport and public square is a pilot project,
resulting from a research into the potential of playgrounds for the
public domain in 2007. The square is located on the Mullerpier
in Rotterdam. It is a schoolyard for the primary school nearby,
as well a public square. In the vicinity of the square are different
functions, such as a home for elderly people, a business centre, a
theatre and housing. In the original urban plan the square was a
green oasis in the neighbourhood. The reality was a empty plane of
asphalt. Because there was no attraction, it was hardly used by the
neighbourhood. Also for the school children there was hardly any
variety in the means to play.
The proposal was set up in co-operation with the school, parents,
and people from the neighborhood. The plan accommodates a sports
square where the older children can play more competitive plays,
and a smaller square where all children, but especially the younger
ones, can play safely in a divers way.
Around the square is a green hedge, which together with the green
rubber underground with a pattern of leaves, relates to the theme
of “a secret garden” . This was one of the demands for the projects,
set up with the main participants on forehand. More green, shelter
and means to play is what the square offers today. The final result
challenges children to play in different ways, while adults are
invited to use the square as an outdoor accommodation in their
neighbourhood.
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体育公共广场设计是学校设计中的试点项目，于是在 2007
年开始了一个关于公共领域潜在游乐场研究的项目。广场位于鹿
特丹的 Mullerpier。这是附近一个小学的校园，也是一个公共广
场。在广场附近有不同的功能建筑，例如老人之家、商务中心、
剧院和居民房。在原来的城市规划中，这个广场本应是一片绿地。
但实际上它是一片一无所有的柏油路面。因为缺乏吸引力，它没
怎么被周围的人使用过。同样地，对学校的孩子来说，也几乎没
有什么娱乐方式。
学校、家长以及周围的人们联合设立了这个提案。这个计划
包括一个体育场，大一点的孩子们可以去做更具竞争性的游戏；
一个较小的广场，所有的孩子，尤其是年纪更小的孩子，可以以
推车的方式安全地嬉戏。
绿色的隔栏连同有树叶图案的绿色橡胶地面围绕着这个广
场，非常契合“秘密花园”这一主题。更多的绿色、蔽荫所和娱
乐方式，正是该广场现在所呈现的。最终广场吸引着孩子们以多
种方式打闹嬉戏，而成人们则把广场当作他们附近的一个户外休
闲处。
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